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NEW YonK, Feb. 11.-62·s 13l. 6;;'8 12~, 
!leW ~1i. 67's 9~. 10·40'1:\ 93. RaIlways heuvy 
aud lowcr. Mlscellaneoud li'lt weak. Sub
'1'rcasury balllnce eightY·5e .. en aud a half 
Illillions. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. n.-As tho lime of in-

~~~~~~;i~:bi~~n~~~~::~IO.thso~~i~:y tt'e ~;:: 
prominent Republicolns <:xpress themselv~s 
entirely j<7norllnt, aud it i'! not known that 
I&ny of th~m h,ne been consuHed. 'l'here is 
'~ry great anxidy ih Radical circles. The 
bitter contest in the House over tbe proceed· 
mgs growing out of yesterdays' events in joint 
convention JnCreaSeH tbo uneasiness. 

The Hon!>e Election Comwittce beld a 
meeting this morning, when Mr. Upson, who 
Ins charge of tbe l1reparation of tile re .ort on 
the LOUIsiana contested election case, bub
mitted to fhe committee the poiuts of his reo 
rort, which wCle :llJpro .. ed. It is IIg"inst the 
ailmie;siou of SillJon Jones, ou tbe ground that 
he WliS not elected, I.)\\t that Colilthnnn, de· 
cO'ls~d, W.lS elected, allll that lleithcr Col. 
Hunt nor )Iennard, tho colored cl .. limant. are 
",hlitled to a seat, and because the election was 
invalid on account of iIltil.'lidJtions, &c. The 
repor~ will be completed on l\IondIlY. There 
~ill be a minority report lll.voring the ad
mission of Col. ilunt by Kerr anti Choster. 

M.mnID, Feb. It.-The greatcstintcreatfelt 
in the procecdings of the Cons~ituellt Cortes 
!It the scssion which eommenc2d to·dny. 
l"tinoco will certainly be chesen l)resident. A 
~nlljorit.Y of lhe members f.~vor selecting Fer
t1inand, father of tbe reiguing King of Portu
gal, tiS the future ruler of Spain. Should ho 
1·eluse •• then the Du' 0 of Montpensier will 
IJrobably be ehosen. 
-. Th~ D)<>V mfnt of Cal'liels in Guipuzcoa. 
13iscay and Alava, cOIllmonly known as the 
Bi-qUlt provlDces, arll quito active. 

The French Government is watching ihe 
1ro:ttier closely. 

NEW YORK, J!'eb. 12.-S'ocki dull and un
settled. :Honey 7. Exchange 9.1 Gold 135~. 
'62:3 l·U. N. Cs. 631, pew GIl Ya. eX'COil
pons 56~, l.ew G2. Tennes~ee ex coupons 
ti6J, new 66~. V:vees 68. Flour dull. Wheat 
.lull and drooping. Corn dull and a !'hade 
lower. Pork dull and lower; Dew mess 
$32 25@32 50. Steam lard droOlling; bbls 
20J. Colton lower, 30 1• Turpentine droop
mg at fin. Uosin quiet and firm, ~2 550 
2 GO. Freight'! qUIet. 

W ASllISGTON, .1:'.:b. 12,-The Sen.\te, ufter 
}cports 01 the comIllitteps, not ircluding that 
01 the Juuiciary 011 Virginia, proceeded 1'1 
the consideration of private bIll'!. 

liou.>!; -Tho privtll'getlle'lolnlion 01 Bllt
Jer was resumed. 

·tbe SUl)Ieme Court heard the al'gument on 
l\ Wrlt of protnhltiou aguiu .. t the Virginm 
Judgc Underwood, from nulhfying the action 
of courts whoso officers are inelhgible under 
tlleHth nmendmenl. 

rhe reconstruction eomlllltt2e fmtber con· 
tliiJered Miss,ssinpi, but wilhoutaction. 

WASHING' rON, .l!'cu. 12.-'1.11e li{JirU pervad
ing tho House may be imagined from the fol. 
luwing extracts tromyesterday,s proceeding": 

1\Ir. Butler-I take back nothing. 
Mr. Bingham-Then I ask the Hou<;e to 

compel:: ou. to take back your revolutionary 
lesol~tion. That is something that the gen. 
~~emall c.,_not lctrtlct, antI I demand it here 
to tIll)', before this IIou'ie and before the pco
v1e of the country, all being as unwur1'.lntnblo 
us iny Gctot secehsiOD. I denounce, us a rep· 
lesentative of the people, the nttempt to in· 
:-.ngurate revolution on toe floor of the House. 
r WIll oppose the rer~rences of the resolution 
as bCI:Illlng to commlt the IIonse in 
borne sort to a challonge of Y(H1r 
own Id.w. How wOlllU it look for 1l'J to Ide. 
lLncthcr re~olution suggelitcd by the :'P0f;C!J 
( r tbe gentleman, :l\Ir. liuUer, and that i'l that 
the 1I0n<;e shonld bo authOrIzed to use the 
gentleman':; !allgullge: .. It tbe ::>en::te would 
not Jellre from the joint convcntion, to kick 
it out." 'flu'! beutlelliun from MllSSolChus&tts 
:-bouhl be tbo e.lptuin In the Ucking opera. 
tiOU. [Laughter.] I think the ge!ltlem:m 
clunof. gUll'; Iy his bpetch in tL.\t behaIt. 
"hie!.! urought do\~n Lhe gal!eLie~ 'lntI 
hVht thll t.:lr~ ot tho grOllllu!lIJg'l, Ilnd it 
IHustrllted the allimus (It bie; re!>olution. 
1 denounce it hore as n resolution of 
revolution, 1. denollnce it a'; a H!'lolnhon 01 
:lr.mchy. 'l'Lc HIc<l ot tho IIoll~c of Hepre
l.entllllvCh h.1ckin::; tLo Senate oi tho Umt"ll 
I')t~te·l aboll~ the !-o.1l1l0 timo th.lt '011 will h:we 
},ic;ked the II"\\, rn.lking powpr (Jut 'Jt o:istonce 
YOll \\JIl .b .... <.) }JlO\'c,l Jom"clH:'l ~ greater 
architect 01 ~ our countr.} 's ruiu, th:m YOll tlid 
tbe million ot men" hC? fO.r 10m' YO.Wi waged 
wur upon ~ onr ConstItutIon anu your laws. 
Grenchiug yonr lun,l wIth bloo(!, aud digging 
It all over \~ith gr.lve9. 

::\11-. Butler. (.~~ide) I Uh\olYS did hko thut 
r,pcech ot :llr . .DlDglIam~ (Il1ghtpr). Another. 

:llr. Sch,;nck-I hilv;) no the slightest idea 
of propo;,ing the censuro of tho Speaker. I 
think be Wolt! excited hke the lc"t 01 \1'>. 

::\Ir. Colf.lx-He w~s not. 
.:IIr. Schenck-There i':l only u ditt'<lrenco ot 

opinion aLout that. 
LIYEI'.POOL. Feb. l:!-~\fternoon.-Y.1rn a!ld 

f.\brics at :ll!lnche~ter heavy. 
~."'V'\~A, Feb. n.-Telegraphic commnni

I.htIO!l wIth Agu:\ la Grande IS restored. 
. It ~!J reported that tho leaders In the sugar 

tllstrlct of Cienfuegos, Yilla Clara and 'Trini
d~d are Adolfo CaYada and his brothers, Fred. 
enc <?in'ada and Adolto CByutla. 101merly 
Amencan vice· Consul at Cwnfu('gos, lind reo 
moved at. the request of Lersundl. lit> was 
golonel of n Pmloldclp!.lla regiment of ZuaVei 
,Jnr~llg tho .1..w£neun w.l1'. l'redcJ:lck \\as, 
lIu:lllJ~t wrtk, .\wclican consul at Trinidad 
ae Cuba, aUll has just resigned. 

IIAv.\~A, Feb. ll.-.\. pcrson puiuted blaek 
was scen behind the outer walls of 1'ort Punta I 

fo: the ~urpose of exploding the powder mag~ , 
Ilzme. T110 bcutinel wounded him. 

The plauter,,' meeting pa"lsed a resolution 

~~::.a:}e:~~~r ~~~~:r~:lhon loan by ten per 

'l'he merchants ~Ili! a meeting lo-night for 
tho purpose of aSSl'ltlng tile Go.ernment. 
~EW 01!LI:A~S, Feu. 12 -Cotton leceipts 

to doly 31~4_ b,i/e'!, lo!: tho week 2::>,OU1, exports 
io.day 5,G2<1, for the w~ck 29,:nO, stock 1;;1.. 
067, sale!:> to·day 5200, for the \'eek ::;0 150 
IJ::..rk"t htL:atly, Middlings 28.1@2!). Gold 3;;\: 
?terllllg ·!GJ@17. Comlllercldl 45."1@1(;'. 
:t:few Yur!c ~Jgl.1t J di'icount .• J.'Jour q'llet :Ul~l 
firm, buperfine SU 371. XX $72;;, XAX ~7 50. 
Corn Be.lrCA at 7.3@7G. O.tt» fino at 73 Br,m 
firm at_ S~ 20. Hay, snpply light and lhm, 
!:=~me ;;-"11: .5.') P;'lkl1U11 nnd h=~tl Ilt !;'~i 7;;. 
... .01.'"1)). F'_')J'l::;. ! .... :@l:p.~ln. L~"'l, ::t:pply 

light and firm, tierce 20.i@20l, keg 20l@20-i. 
Sagar active and higher, prime 13.f@14, yel. 
low elarified 15!. Molasses active, prIme 6S@ 
70. Whisky steady, Western rectified 11@ 
$1 71. Co!fee none in first hand .. , fair 15l, 
prime 17«918. 

NEW YORK, Fdb. 12.-Cottoo dall and 
lower, sales 2000 bales. Flonr less active al!d 
scarcely so firm, prices without decided 
change. Whea.t less active and scarcely 
so firm. Corn less active. new lower, old 
wbite firmer, mixed \Yestern new, 9J@9te 
old 1 01@1 55, Oats firm. Pork dull. heavy, 
$32@32! Lard lower, kettle 201~204c. 
WbJ:!key quiet and unehanged. Rice dull. 
Sucrar excited, Muscovado, 12A@13e. Coffee 
fir:;;. Molasses excited, New Orleans 75@80c; 
Turpentine 57@57!. Rosin $2 liO@$8 50. 
Freights drooplDg, cotton, by steam ;I. 

NEW YonE. Feb. 12.-Governments closed 
active and bouyant. 62's HJ. Money easy 
and abundant, 5@7. Gold 135~, Sterling 9A. 
Southern securitIes quiet. Stocks closed 
dull. 

NEW O.nr."EA~S, Feb. 12.-D!spatcho3 from 
Jefferson, Texa!", report the burning of the 
steamboat lIittie Stephens in Caddo Lake, 
Red Hiver, last night at midnight. Sixty. 
three lives are lost, among them W. A. Broad· 
well, Mrs. F. L. Lyons, and he r son :I!'rank, 
of New Orleans. 'l'he survivors, 13 in num· 
ber, were taken to Jefferson 0:1 the :>teamer 
Dixie, The bOl\t and car~o ere a total loss, 
amount not ascertained. 

'VASllINOTON, Feb. 12 -HousR-New York 
brewers petition for the l'epeal of tho ~l\r~ff on 
Canc'!ian balley, as tho home product Je; Jnsuf. 
ficient in quantity and quality. 

'Ihe bill allowing the crew of the Kelusilce 
$190,000 plize money for destroying the Con· 
tederate cruiser Alabama. passed. 

The R«.lOllstructiQIl Committee leporled a 
bill organi:o:ing' a l'l'ovisional government ~'or 
MiBsi55ippi. It authorizes lhe reassembhng 
of the Convention forthwith by order of the 
President thereof, and in case of hi'! failure 
within thirty days, by order of tho Command· 
ing General of the District. Said Convention, 
iu addition to present powers, shall appoint a 
Provisional Governor, and may remove and 
appoint nIl State, county, townsbip and other 
officers ef the Provisional Goyernm'nt, and 
authorizes the Provisional Governor to rt:move 
and appoint Registrars and Judges of Elee· 
tions, and submit to the people, With or with
out amendment, the constitution heretofore 
framed by the Conv£ulion. The lull exempts 
from attachment or sale household propt:lty 
or implements to the value of flv!) hundred 
dollar~. nut! authorizes the Convention to 
pass ordinances eon:!i<;tcnt with the consti· 
tution and Jaws ot tho United States, tor 
the protection of life, liberty amI pJOperly. 
The Cont'cntion 1'i 110t to continue more 
than Ilurty d.\~M, llor alluw member.; lllore 
than five dolla.rs cJ.eh pel' day, nor m.ore than 
t~n cents per mile milagl'. Tt:e ordinances 
of the Convention remain in force until dh· 
approved by Congress or until tho State i~ 
admitted. Jury tri.~Is for offence~ ag.lln ... t 
Stato la'Vii are orderet1. llthtary comman· 
ders shall aid the prOVisional Government in 
preservin~ peace 8mI t.ntorcing the I \Wl'. 
Atter til" IllrJQurU[u~ot oi .:"1.. Couvc~ticll the 
provisional Government may remove aUlI ap· 
point officers suhject to ordels of the ]'re!>l. 
dent ot the United States wLo DlolY at any 
time remove the Gov. and appolllt a <;UCCt:SSOI·. 
Stllte aOlI ~'edE'ral coul'l'1 sball hi\VCl eoncnr
rent jurisdiction of olIences jlglinst Il f'lit' liud 
Jree vote. Tbe poll tax sball not excced ouo 
dollnr awl a bollf per year. 'Thu bdl W,IS 

ordered to be punted and recommitted. 
Alter a severe stmgglo Butler's resolntlOll 

and scvel'oll amendments were tabled. 
'1'he bill authorizing a lllilitluy Ilud l'o'itul 

ruilroa1 from 'Yashington to :New York 
pa'><;ed by one hundred tofifty·follr. nece~s. 

Tbe Housll is considering sevel,ll privatI) 
biH~. The currency bill wa., i\iacll')'led tl) wi· 
jOllrllmeut. 

W.;,.,aIXGTO::-f, Fcl'. l:!.-H h "t.lteu th \t 
Lougstleet i'i :10 applic,.u~ 101' tho :N. 0 (jul· 
l~ctorship. 

A full Cabinet to·day. 
Tho Honse P .. lcific ltiihoad COlDnllltUl 

h("ull G~n~mis l'rellJont aud lIellll.l.IJ!man to· 
\l,lY III t.l\Or of a lo"d o\er the tunty·<.,ecoutl 
pnrullel. 

J,lmCl'I Lyon" auul'~~'ed tlw Suplcmu COUlt 
in support of tue wlit or prohilntion .lgain..,t 
Unll .. rwoou. 

A. n. Guigau \V.lt; iu com t to takc chJ.rf,e of 
t~e ilJtere'>t~ 01 Peter l'billipo.:, E't'utcnced for 
WIfe mnrUl'T, :InrI rCicllcli l.) Undcr,ycod's 
ruhng ... Lat mauo no nrgnlllel~t in oppo.,itioll 
to Ibo writ. 

:NEW Yomr, 1:',:\,. 12 -C.llnt.ll in a1)uuLl,mt 

;~~r:?;.mlU::ilnlj .pa £~:i 7fft l~?~li;~~~'ll~~; 
lOS. Gi's !oama. 63's "amc. 10·10·s !}.1. 

H'I. ..... \~.\, Fob. 11, Evening.-Arrc'it,; COil· 

tmue to ho frcqnent loy tht> milItary ..l.wl poh..:o 
in the eity:mc1 throughout thei.,hnJ. Awong 
the prisoncr'i n1'6 many \,pll lmown plolntcr<; 
merclIantt> an1llawyer:i. The Englhh Cun",l 
at C,1.nlt-nis is among tho<;e nrrce;tetl. 

] be Prenzd. say'i lit pre..,{!ut JiUlint.<l, 1'1,t· 
nita and Cassanava are the oilly rebel lender'! 
in tho Gntral DepaltmlJnt. Xo other c::tiels 
\vith mcn hl!.vO appeared. Tho number of 
rebels at Cam:u'onez 1S supposed to U'3 5,000. 

are interrnpte] III all directions and bridges 
swept away. The snow in the mountalD8 
drifted twelve to fifteen feet, desh-oying the 
SllOW sheds in so.ne instances along the Cen
tral PacifiC'. 

BALTIMORB, Feb. l3.-The levenue officers 
have .. seized a large amount of plug tobacco. 
1.'he search was ~aused by reports that a large 
quantity of contraband tobacco was coming 
trom Virginia and Nortb Cdrolma. 

NASHVILLE, Feb. 13.-Brownlow has r6· 
signed, to take effect on the 25tb. BrownloW' 
gives certificates to R03pnblicaus (rom Bedford 
and Memphis District:!. These spats nre to 
be contested. 

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. la.-The State Treasu· 
rer'li report, submitted to the Legislature. 
shows an excess of expendItures above receipts 
for the year 18G8, of '$386,000. or the one POI' 
cent. tax, levied (or tbe cancellation of the 
floating debt, $222,000 have been eolleeted at 
a cost for collection of ~72,OOO. or the 
nmount collected but $72 were grc<:nl)tlckil, 
the balance in warrants and certibcates of in· 
debtedness. An appeal was takcn from Judge 
Collen's decision ot tha unconstItutionality of 
the one per cent. tax. whicb comes up in the 
Supreme Cour~ on Tuesday. 
SE~ATB.-The bill enforcillft tho thirteenth 

article of the Constitution, known as the Civil 
Equality bill, was yesterday postponed. In 
tbe Houso it comes up to-day lor final action. 
It caulles considerable excitement III the city. 

Full particulars of the loss of the steamer 
Mittie Stephens in ]led River. shoW' a very 
large proportIon of women and childr6D lost. 
The fire OrIginated among the Government hay I ~~~!~~. a part of the cargo. Only $4QOO in· 

I W ASunrorOK, Feb. 12 -Senator Robertson 

I 

proposes a oonstitutional amendmeDt, COD
. trolling the counting of the electoral vote. 

The J.>resdent 1:II.S Dominated Lewis Dellt, 
Grant's wife's brother, as Minister to Chili, 
lice Kilpa.trick. 

Cushing telegmphs Se'flard that he will be 
here on MondllY, with a satisfactory treaty for 
a ship caDal over the Isthmus of Pallllma. 

Peru ad vices state that the Pacific Rppub. 
lies have accepted the mediation of tile United 
Stules III their quarrel with Spain. Plenipc
tentiarea meet JU 'VashiDgton in tbespring .. 

The Secretary of tbe Treasury reports thut 
$12,000 has been recovered in foreign coun
tries on account of Confederate propel ty, pint 
of which is held for court fecs abroad. 

In gIVing tJffieinl notice of the count 01 the 
electoral vote, Morton ~~~t1red Giant that 
bii couutrymen were gratJ1ied "ith the result 
of tbe electIOn. 

Grar.t replied, in effect, tbat tho points of 
his lldwini&tration would be economy, re· 
trenchment anll. reform; anll. tbat revenne 
officers would bo held to a strict account. He 
would not name his Cabinet until sent to the 
Senate lor conform'ltion. Prnyn, one of tile 
committee, assured Grant tbat his administra. 
tion, in rebpectto the point.smentioned, \\'oul1 
mf'et the support of the Democratic party. 

The President has pardoued S.tnfortl l ono
nr. 

W'ASHINOTOX, Ftlu. 13.-Grant, replying 
to the committee, buid he would endeavor to 
call around him men who would carry out 
the priJleil'les which th3 c~ntry desire to Ilce 
l>ucces3ful, namely-economy, retrenchment. 
aUlI faithful collection of the revenul', and 
payment of the public debt. If not succes'!· 
1'ul at first, he would make a second and ev~n 
a third trial, uutil he found thol'e who would 
prove sntistactory. IIe would remove his own 
npopintces as soon as those ot hIS predec€Ii'ior. 
He JnteDlled announcing his Cabinet upon the 
present notificfltion, Lut lifter earotld consid· 
eration l!O concluded not to lDuke p1.&blic or 
eommunicate to tbe patties lielccted the per
bODel of the C,llJinet-beclluso there '\VIIS Dot a 
man in the country, who, if nalDed for the 
C.lbmet, would not be assailed, and a greilt 
pressurll brought to bear by fuend::! of VIIHOU::! 
11artic.>. If he notified tho gentlemell them· 
selve,; ill advJ.nce, it wonld only be 1\ few d,\ys 
before :::ending t!.ll:ir n.lmed to t.be Senate. 

WAl>HINGTO~. l'eb. 13.-HousE:-Tbe Com· 
I lUitlee 011 Pubhl' Expenditures reported white. 

\lashing both tho l'o.,toffioe D(,p.nlment and 
Wells, ]:'.1t30 & Co. in the lllutter of raciile 
llu\ils. 

The B hli.ing and CllrIency Committ."o reo 
ported 1\ bill )JlO!!lUlllllg' nation,ll banks trom 
ccrti/Jin/! checl,'! in Ille ausenco of corrc-e;· 
punumg dCpO~ltll, which 1\US In'well. Also a 
lllllllhll.ilJlting lones on If'g.1l tcudtr., or nd
tiulI,.1 1>.1111;: Boles a'! cullateral'l-llIlssed. 
A(.,o u bill forhl<hhng comruissious tor t11e sal a 
ofGo~efl1w;:l1t oonuli ou account ot tllo Gov-

, UUUlent Hurl f'alc'> ot golJ ('~Cf'pt after llllblic 
llotice. l'd%ctl. 

The geuci'dl baukiug qn(oe;tioll W,I~ aBo 
CIISSCU, uut \\lthout :~ctlOn thll lIou~o tOOk.1 

I rCl'e<;s, hat III 'ctmg to·night for gt'Ucr.L( de. 
ll,,!,!? .. 

::;E~.\Tl:.-Au :1.ddltlOL..tl rule w.~.., repolted 
that debate 11I.IY bo cca.,ed at a ..,pccilie,l hour 

\ by /l. three· tilth vote. 
Spenc"r llltroullced a bill to provide for the 

Imp1O\,emeut of lIobilo river, uay anu harbor. 
Saver,ll bills l·cg.ll'ding nalllf&\lIZi\tlOn were 

inb·odnced . 

A meeting of mercll.:mts Id.st night to ralse . 
fund'i for the Government, h.ld no dccisivo ' 
result. A. mi:ted commission of llJerchants 
and planters was appointed, with instructions 

Uiver and harbor bill resumed. .\n amentia 
ment, striking ont half a mllhon fur the Lou· 
ie;ville c.mnl, was 10lit-yeas 22, nays 32. 

Atter further discllssion the bill wns reCOl\J' 
mitted fOl' further consilleration ill committec. 
adjourned • 

.NEW YORK, Ft:b. 13.-Monl'Y more active 
at 6@7 for call 101uls. '.clio bank statement 
show,; a contI'olction in loallf~ and a continued 
outflo'\V of curreucy to .he South, and drain 
into tbe Treae;ury III payment of duty, while 
the rev£nue bas decreased $2,225,000. Ster· 
ling 9@9ij. Gold I35ij. Governmellts active 
and hJght'T, 5·20'8 of 1862 114J@1I4ij, Ten· 
nesse's 66j@67J, North Carolina'/:! 6U@G2k, 
VIrgmia'!> b~, Stocks lower, closlllg dull and 
unsettled. 

to report u plan 10r supplying the needs of 
tho Government quickly and secnre!y, without 
imposing Utlditional burdens l1pon the middle 
cl.lsses. 

Sngar still advaneing, Xo. 12 clo<;ed al 9ij@ 
!)~. Exchange on London 16@17 premillnl. 
U. S. 60 days sight, currency 23@22 dIscount, 
gold 4!@5 premIUm. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 13.-I"10ur dull hut un
cbanged. Wheat unll, fl\vors buyers. Corn 
dull but lower. Pork heavy, ncw Me!'s 
$32 2;J. Sleam Lard drooplDg, bull> In@ 
20c. Cotton lower at 29.ic. 'Turpentine 
drooping at 56k. Ibsin quiet aUll uncbanged. 
Freights nommal. Government'i strong. 
Stocks dull. l\Ioney easy at 7. Exchange nil. 
Gold 135ti. 62's 111, North Carolina's 63, new 
(;1.t, Virginia ex·coupons 56~. new 62i, Ten· 
nessee fOX· coupons 6a.i, new GG4, L:misi!lna 
old 71, Levee'! G6. r 

WA'iDL~GTON, Feb. 13.-IIoG"sc-A motion I 
~g~:iti~~s!hf:i~:~I.re~:,!IYJ~~~~t~~ ~:~~~!. ! 
f'idering l'livate lnlls. Tbe Senuto is engagctl ! 
on pri •• lte bill~. 

tiO~~~I!;!e~~~:i~~~~~\?I~~~~tt~~!~~O~r~~t~3; '! 
It wlll be dll>CU'i'led MondllY. ' , I 

SAN Fn.\NCISCO, Fub. 13.-Heavy l':1ins and 
':!'O'l t1n"mglwut"';'.l!e country, 'rh~ rt\'ilro:lC1<; 

NEW Yom;:, Feb. 13.-Bank st,ltement: 
Loans decreased $2,161,000; Specie decreased 
$2,870,000; circulation 17,000; t1eposlls 
decrease 1 $3,625,000 ; legal tender $1,889,000. 
Governments were active and higber during 
the morning, the advance being ~@,~, Eu
ropean prices leave a difference ot 1@11 
in fl1vor of shipments from tbis side. 'l'he 
short::! made a strong re!>istance and Lhe ad· 
v,ance WllS partly lost. The 'l'lmes editorially 
says the bull and bears in the gold room aro 
having fiercer fights than :,inco 18G6. It is 
:knowll that thera aro short interest loans of 
10,000,000, and it is snpposell that the aggre
gl\t:l DlU:,t be double that amount, while 1ree 
mention WIIS made in the gold room of 10ur 
brokers \\ho ara daily borrowing 12,000,000 
in gold. A powerful clique on tLe othel' hand 
hn'l been bu) iug heavily. It iii Illp n:.ld t11Ck 
b<:t'iiCell Drolls Hud F€nr" ;It 1,r".:'501t. 

W ASlIIXGTON, Feb. H.-Heavy rain. 
HAVANA, Feb. 13.-Dulce's proclamation 

s \ys: "'Vhereas, the Insurgents have failed 
t~ avail themselves of tbe offered clemency, 
and others are continually joining them, am
nesty is hereby withdrawn, and the censorship 
over the preas is xe·established. Persons vio
lating the press law and political prisoners will 
hereafter be tried by court martial." 

Fifty oenh on each box of sugar exported. 
one dollar on each load of manufactured to. 
bacco, firt,. cents on et'ery thousand eigars, 
five per cent. on all import dnties now paid, 
and twenty.five per cent. additional on taxes 
now paid by merchants and manufactUrers. 

The entire district of Principe, except the 
city proper, is now held by the inSUrgentI.'. 

Nothing definite is knowD regarding the 
central department, except that the insur
gents have made Mencaragua a ranying 
point. 

BIClIlIOND, Feb. 13.-The Mayor to·day sus
pended the cbief of police .Poe for taking a 
stand at the door of a Republican meeting 
last nig~t and declaring that DO one should 
enter, and assaulting a man who was enter
ing. 

One hunllred ond filty removals Crom and 
appointments to office were made by Gennral 
Stoneman to-day. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. lS.-Tho steamer 
Henry nurton, with arms and nmmuni~ion, 
cleared for Nns~au. but goes to the Cuban ir.
surgents. 

MEUPDlS. Feb. 13 -The communion sera 
vice belonging to Gmce Church. .. ,lue(l at 
$700, was &tolen from the parsonlge to-dllY. 

Mlljor Gen. Lorenzo Thomas having inspec
ted the national cemeteries of the Sonthwest, 
left fllr Washington this evening. 

NEW YORJr, .Feb. 13.-The:stoamer Cbann
cPy brings a quartel o( a mIllion in specie 
from Aspinwall. Merchants on the Isthmus 
have allowed their goods to be sold for taus 
rather tbaD submit to the Government exac
tions. Cushing's mission wos successful. 

Col. James Gardncr. for many years editor 
of the Augusta (Ga.) ConstitutlOnahst, left 
here yesterduy to attend the MobIlo Press 
Convention. 

NEW YORK, Feb. H.-Thomas E. Leonard. 
formerly treasurer af Shelby county, Tennc8-
see, was IIrrested here. charged with obtaining 
money on forged vouchers. He i'i held for 
reqisition from Tennessee. 

l'HIDAnELPHIA, Feb. 14.-Jamcs Doyle. a 
well known lawyer, was found on the street 
tbis morning badly wonnded, and ha~ since 
dit'll. No arrests. 

Offici.!l sl\les of gold and silver by tbe trca· 
liury from JanlJnry 18G2. to January 1869, were 
two hundred and thirty.eigb.t and a half mil· 
lion dollars. Taxes ou amount sold one hun· 
dred und forty· eight thousand dollars. Com
mi~sit ntl two hundred and I'ixty·thrce thou~and 
doUat;, Premiums one hundrell and cigb~ 
millions. Net receipts three hundred and 
forty·six and a balf millions. 

COLU1.IDU, S. C., Feb. 12.-A.n act ~o en
force the provisions of the civil dghlS bIll was 
passe l by tho General Assombly to· day. 

MOllILE, Feb. 12.-'rhe Mobile Board of 
Trade will do all in their power to render the 
visit of t:le members of the .Press Convention 
in this city o~ the" 17th agreenble, and desire 
to extend their attentionlJ and hospitalities to 
such members of the press north and west, 
M well as south, us find it convenient to be 
prQ~ent. 

The Mobile anll 1tlontgo:nery and Mobile 
and Ohio railroads WIll pass members of the 
pres'; to and from the Convention free it is 
hoped connecting nnll moro remote linrl! will 
do the same. 

The Board of Trade ha'i tendered the me of 
its hall to the Convention. 

ATLANTA,l'eb. 12. -The Georgia Leghlatnre 
to-ddY pa~"eu, almost unanimou'!ly, a reHoln· 
tion to elect reprc'lentatives to Congress 011 

the first Mond:ty in April. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 15.-Stocks dull and un· 

settled. l\loney easy at 7. Sterling 9~. GoM 
13~ij. :62'~ .Hi. North C.lfol~n~s 631, ne,w 
6U4. 'Jrgllll.lS, tX conpon:>, uGlI' ncw t2u. 
Tenn(',.,~e4·R, ex coupon'!, 67~, new 67. Lou· 
iaianus, old, 72, lel'ce ,..ixes 61. 8'!J 85. l!'lom' 
l1ull nnll tleclining Wheat dull and nominnlly 
lower. Corn dllil and a 6bada lower. Pork 
dull, ne\v 32~. Lllr,I heavy, st'Jnm 1Ul@UI:jc. 
Cottonlo\\er, 2!)~c. 'l'IlIDeutine qniet Ilt 57. 
Uo..,m qllict,s t l',lImtl common ~l r,;;,gool1 9 (;0. 
£'rClguti du!}. 
WASUINGTO~, Feb. 1;;.-ScsATE-The writ· 

ten accept:.nce of Grant and C .. lfllx was pro· 
sentell. 

Tl.w I.JlIl to allow c('mpcJ)satloll to office
holder'l f,liJiUg' to take tho oat11, is pending. 

HOG"-r..-Dlllckhurn illtrol1nCc.tl a re-ohuioll 
reIllo .. ill~ political dl~ablhtie;; hOin 'lll pcr<;ons 
io tho Ulllted Stute;;; impm.c(l hy the I"our
t~enth Amenc1IuPllt. H<:)ferretl. 

The nwcon!>trncliulJ Committe,! i ... ('ollfli(l{'l'
iJl~ l\lj.,hls~i/li·i. 

Nr:w YOI!K, rob. 15.-The ~lt:awer ArIel 
~ails in March Htb for Copenhagen, vin South
ampton. Sh'J J.s the pioneer 01 1\ hno belween 
{be United ::!tates alld Denm:nk. n.ng.·r 
Brotbers, agent!', have contrilcted '0 bnu~ 
several tbou'mnd Scandinavian and ~Ol'lll· 
Germa~ emi,:!rlJnts during this year. 

HAVANA, Feb, 13-Evening.-Number 12 
I'ugar !J}. L<lfd22~®241. ]:o'reights to tbe 
Umled ::;I..l.les st~ady. Sterling I7A@l'iJ 
Federal curreney, long 2l@22c dIscount. 

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 15.- Factors and buy· 
ers nre WIde apart. Middling nominally at 
2SAc. sales 900 b"lci, receipts s:nce Saturday 
4.41>G bah", eXllo,ts ·1,502 bale'l. Gold 135~. 
Sterling 47, Commo:rcbl 4.6@16!. New York 
Sight at par. Flollr dull, superfine $6 3n, 
XX $7 12:1, XXX $7 50. Prime Corn scarce 
and higher at 78c. Ollt/i firm at 7Sc. Bran dull 
at $1 15. IIBY steads, prime $27@28. Pork 
dull at $34 2;;. n.lcon, jobt,ing shoulders IS!. 
clear rib IS}, clear Wc. Lard dull at 204@ 
20}, keg 22~@:.!2-1. ::>ugar active nnd higher, 
COlDmon 12@1-1c, prime 14!@15c, yellow 
clarificu 1Gc. l\Iolasses active and higber. 
prime75@7G. Whisky stell.Jy at $1@1 74, 
high wine $1. Coft'ee~quiet, l'ilir 11k:, prime 
17c. 

NEW YORK, Feb. l;;.-Cotton dull anll 40 
lower, !',ll"s I!JOO bales at 29!. Flourc1ull anll 
dlclining, superfine State $5 80@6 75. com· 
mon to fair extra Southern ~;J 75@7 20. 
Wheat dull, 1@2a lower. Corn dnll but low,,!:, 
wLite .soillhem !)3}, handsome new Sonthern 
"ellow 91 Pul'i\: quiet but steady, new $32 
371@32 50, oM $31 75@32. L.u~ dull but 
heavy, koUle :!U@20i. Whisky qUIet nnll un· 
chaoged. Rice qUiet and nnchan~ed. Sngar 
firm, price:; re~tI'lcted bV Slight off<lringfi, !lIus· 
co'delo 12~®13!. C .... fi'cle quiet an.l firm. 
)!OIIiSbl?C; o..Clted and higher. :::q"uw Ollcanq 81 
@"';:; 'l'n~pputiuc 561@57!. nO~1Il ::'245 
g:; 50 .Fn'\glh~ !o·,',t'r. "':Htr.T) ;::' :·tr.1Jn .j. 

WASUINOTON, Feb. Io.-HousE-Under thl) 
regular call the following bills were intro
dnced: Increasing the pay oC army office!',,; 
equalizing the pay of mules and females em· 
ployed in the executi'ff' offices; direoting the 
t;ecretary of the Treasury to sell the surplns 
gold; granting a loan of five million dollars 
to the New Urlean,; and Selma Emigratiou 
Association. 

A joint resolution pa!lsecl authorizing the 
Northern Pacific Road, from Lake fonporior teo 
Puget ~ouDd, to mortgage its road and Itelf" 
graph to raise fands for Its completion. 

The evening sessiona aner to·morrow an 
set apart for the consideration of tha appro. 
priation!l. 

A motion to Jillcbarge Scan:1eJ, the recusuu!. 
witness, failed again by 103 to 3S. 

The House non concurred in the SeDat~ 
constitutional suffrage amendml'nts. A com
mittee or conference was asked. 

Tbe bill relieving ccrtain political di!Jauil}... 
ties heretofore reported from the reconstruo
tiOD committee was tabn up.· It was stllteC: 
dnring debate that no removals Were consid
ered by the committee. unless application WIY: 
made in writing. Without action the Houst:
adjourned. 

SENALE.-::\Iortou introduced a joint resoln· 
tion requiring parties desiring rebef from die
abilities to apply in wriLing, over his own sig
nature, detailing the ground:l upon which ~ 
relief is asked. 

The bill paying Federe.l omccrs ill Uu: 
Southern States unable to take the requird. 
oath, e1xcited a long debate, but no Rction. 

The Indian appropriations room resumed... 
General BrecklDridge leaves Baltimor6 far 

Kentucky iu ten days. Hi'! health is good. 
The Supreme Court in the case inTol ... inr. 

the validity of gold contrAct". decides III fllIcct. 
that the acts making gold and silver ltl.31ll 
money haTe nover been repealed, that we hl\nJ 
two kInds of legal tender mon6y,gold and!silvf'!" 
nnd paper, and tbat a contract made for thE) 
payment of either is Talid and binding I\nd aar: 
bo cnfvreed. The constitutionalIty of thf: 
legal tender act is not Illvolvcd in this quBl'
tlon. 

Revenue to·day, a half million of dollars. 
'l'he following is Grant's l~t~er of aocept· 

ance, presented to Congress to.day: 
"Gentlemen: Please n<;tif.1 tI!~ two Housefl 

of Congress of my acceptance of the imp0F-· 
tant trust which Jon have just notlfied me ot. 
my election as Prc5ident of the United Stat-e", 
and say to tbem that it wi1\. be my endeavcr 
that they and those who elec:ell me shall ha"e 
no ren'iOU to regrt:t their action." 

In tho Supreme Court in the prohibitioJ.< 
writ 8g11in~t Und(!l'wood. tho Chief Jus'iCf; 
fluid thllt ho had significd his dissent froDa 
Und('rw(lod's opinion expressctl in fLLvor of 
the allowance of writs of babears corpus com
lllained of in tho petition. The difference of 
opinion will be certified to by tbis CourL at a5 

early day, and tho next Friday thereafter tht=
OOU1·t Will henr the argument in the c:\se oS 
Jeterrhillips. In the meantimo the opinioL 
of the Conrtof the writ of probibition will b~ 
Withheld. 

'.rhe COUlt uecides that the COLofederat.., 
IItcnnH'r Gporgin, captured wbile f'1~iling lrolo:! 
Liverpool, wa"i a 1egal prize of wr,r. 

B·)th Houses are lD 6ession. The Senate M 
eonbider~D~ the finnncl', ::md the House is COll.
sidcriug the Tax bill. ::;cbenc,", in (\ colloquy 
to·day, cl:pres<;ecl the hope ot Jlaflsing the '1'.111 
bill thi'l scs'iion. 


